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ABSTRACT
This study investigated cross-linguistically the tem-
poral organization of short vs. long vowels (V vs.
V:) with following lenis vs. fortis (C vs. C:) stops
in disyllabic trochees in the three major varieties of
Standard German (Austrian, German, and Swiss). A
total of 51 speakers of the three varieties participated
in a production and perception experiment. Acous-
tic analyses revealed that Austrian speakers take up
an intermediate position regarding a stop duration
contrast which was clearly present in Swiss but ab-
sent in German speakers. In perception, however,
Austrians and Germans but not Swiss participants
judged stimuli from a vowel/(vowel+closure) dura-
tion (VC-ratio) continuum more often as contain-
ing V:C, i.e., intermediate VC-ratios were reinter-
preted as long vowels by Austrians and Germans,
but as fortis stops by Swiss participants. Findings
suggest a sometimes less stable temporal organiza-
tion in Austrians. Moreover, results imply a greater
diversity in phonological structure between German
varieties than previously assumed.
Keywords: Phonemic duration contrasts, Major va-
rieties
1. INTRODUCTION
The length opposition in stressed vowels and the
postvocalic voicing contrast in stops (henceforth for-
tis/lenis, cf. [10]) are both well-studied for so-called
standard German [5, 8, 9], which is, however, re-
gionally bound to the north of Germany [5]. It is less
clear how the standard variety spoken in the south
of Germany or the standard varieties in other Ger-
man speaking countries like Austria and Switzer-
land implement the vowel length contrast before for-
tis and lenis stops. This contribution focuses on the
three major standard varieties of German spoken in
Austria, Germany, and Switzerland. All three but
in particular the Austrian and Swiss variety have
been apparently shaped by the different phonolog-
ical systems of the various regionally restricted di-
alects (Bavarian → Austrian, Alemannic → Swiss)
spoken by the majority of the then bilingual pop-
ulation but which hitherto has been omitted from
phonetic descriptions of standard German all too of-
ten. These dialects all trace back to Old High Ger-
man but developed differently over the course of
time. The development from Old High German to
Modern High German (varieties) led, among others,
to a change from a syllable-timed language with a
length contrast in vowels (long vs. short) and con-
sonants (geminates vs. singletons) to a stress-timed
language with a phonemic length contrast in vowels
and a strength contrast in stops [14, 11, 12]. Ale-
mannic and Bavarian, however, have preserved (at
least to some extent) the consonant length contrast
[16].
One of the aims is therefore to investigate whether
the Austrian and Swiss standard varieties, too, show
patterns of a consonant length distinction. With re-
spect to standard German as spoken in the north of
Germany, phonemic vowel length is mainly cued via
duration, but also by differences in vowel quality
(e.g. long /i:, e:/ vs. short /I, E/ [21]) and the for-
tis/lenis contrast primarily by the presence/absence
of aspiration (i.e., /ph/ vs. /b
˚
/, etc.) and only sec-
ondarily by the length of the closure phase. The
Alemannic dialects spoken in Switzerland (but not
the standard variety), on the other hand, have only
a very limited set of aspirated stops while the for-
tis/lenis distinction is one of closure duration (cf.
[13]). This has led some scholars [11, 12] to in-
terpret these acoustic duration differences in terms
of a phonological contrast between singletons and
geminates. The vowel length opposition in Swiss di-
alects is even more systematic regarding the duration
cue than in northern German with non-remarkable
height differences as a function of underlying length
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[20]. The phonological systems of German standard
German and Swiss dialects (and the Swiss standard
variety for that matter) allow for a free combination
of long and short vowels with fortis and lenis stops,
respectively (e.g., /bi:t(h)5/ ‘bidder’ /bIt(h)5/ ‘bitter’,
/vi:d
˚
5/ ‘again’, /vId
˚
5/ ‘ram’). Such a four-way
combination is prohibited in the dialects of Bavar-
ian which are spoken in the southeast of Germany
and Austria and which have shaped the Austrian
standard variety considerably (cf. e.g. [15, 3, 17]).
Bavarian and the Austrian standard variety are said
to feature a duration-based fortis (“= long, C:)/lenis
(“= short, C) contrast (aspiration only plays a sec-
ondary role) from which – at least in Bavarian –
vowel length is predictable: Lenis stops are always
preceded by long vowels and fortis stops by short
vowels. The Austrian standard variety, however, ap-
pears to pattern with the German standard variety in
that it allows combinations of long vowels and fortis
stops [15].
Another aim is to test this claim for the Aus-
trian standard variety in this cross-linguistic study
that specifically and for the first time investigates the
temporal organization of the combined vowel length
and fortis/lenis-contrast in the production and per-
ception of the standard varieties of German spoken
in the south of Germany, in Austria, and in Switzer-
land. The production results served as a basis for the
perception experiment; the perception data in turn
complements the phonemic analyses of the two con-
trasts. The overall goals are to further our under-
standing of (1) the implementation of the two con-
trasts in German and (2) the development of major
varieties in geographically close countries (as op-
posed to the major varieties of English).
2. PRODUCTION EXPERIMENT
2.1. Method
16 speakers of the Austrian standard variety from
Vienna, 16 bilingual Swiss participants from Zurich
and 19 speakers of the German standard variety from
Munich (n=51, 25 male) were recorded in sound-
attenuated booths using the SpeechRecorder Soft-
ware [4] with a sampling rate of 44.1 kHz. The par-
ticipants were asked to read silently sentences pre-
sented in standard German orthography on a com-
puter screen and to repeat them loudly after the writ-
ten text had disappeared from the screen. With this
procedure we expect to diminish the influence of
the orthographic representation and to elicit a nat-
ural pronunciation of the standard variety. The tar-
get words in the production experiment analyzed
here were five repetitions each of the words Hagen
(/ha:g@n/, V:C, a proper name), Haken (/ha:k@n/,
V:C:, ‘hook’), and hacken (/hak@n/, VC:, ‘to hack’)
taken from a larger corpus. The data were auto-
matically segmented with WebMAUS [19] and ana-
lysed in R [18] using emuR [22]. As this study
focuses on durational cues, the acoustic measure-
ments include solely the vowel and consonant du-
ration (in ms). We then calculated the V/(V+C) ra-
tio where V corresponds to the duration of the vowel
and C to that of the consonant (henceforth VC-ratio).
A similar measure (where C = closure phase) has
been shown to capture the voicing [9] and the vowel
length contrast in German near standard varieties
[7]. Since WebMAUS only marks the on- and offset
of the entire consonant the VC-ratio as defined here
yields smaller values in words with aspirated stops
than previous studies. The statistical analyses were
carried out by fitting Linear Mixed Effect Models
(LMM, [1]) with either VC-ratio or vowel or con-
sonant duration as dependent factor. Region (three
levels), VC sequence (V:C, V:C:, VC:) were entered
as fixed factors and speaker as random factor.
2.2. Results
Figure 1: Distribution of vowel and consonant
duration (in ms) separately for the VC sequences
and regions. The ellipses comprise 95 % of the
underlying data points.
Commensurate with Fig. 1 all three groups
produced a clear duration-based contrast between
phonologically long and short vowels. Vowel dura-
tion was significantly affected by region (F [2,51] =
4.27, p = .019) and VC sequence (F [2,50] =
385.10, p < .0001) but differently so as the inter-
action effect between the two factors (F [4,50] =
2.73, p = .039) and posthoc tests reveal.
While the largely overlapping V:C and V:C: dis-
tributions of German speakers along the x-axis in
Fig. 1 suggest the absence of a consonant du-
ration contrast, the tendency towards such a con-
trast was much more pronounced in Austrian speak-
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ers but not as clear as for Swiss speakers. That
is, Austrian German takes up an intermediate posi-
tion between the Swiss duration-based and the Ger-
man non-durational fortis/lenis contrast. The LMM
with consonant duration as the dependent vari-
able revealed a significant effect for VC sequence
(F [2,51] = 138.37, p < .0001), region (F [2,51] =
33.26, p < .0001) as well as a significant interac-
tion between region and VC sequence (F [4,51] =
9.49, p < .0001).
Figure 2: VC-ratios in the productions of Hagen
(V:C), Haken (V:C:), hacken (VC:) separately for
the three varieties.
As shown in Fig. 2 all speakers produce the three
categories by means of different VC-ratios despite a
tendency towards a less pronounced distinction be-
tween Hagen and Haken in German as opposed to
Austrian and Swiss productions. In general, how-
ever, high VC-ratios signalled V:C-sequences, low
VC-ratios VC:-sequence and V:C: was characterized
by intermediate VC-ratios ranging between 0.5 and
0.6. The statistical analysis performed on the VC-
ratio as the dependent factor revealed a main ef-
fect of region ( F [2,51] = 12.10, p < .0001) and
VC sequences (F [2,50] = 443.69, p < .0001) and
a significant interaction between region and VC
sequence (F [4,50] = 4.83, p = .002). Post-hoc
tests showed that Austrian and German speakers
did not differ significantly from each other in V:C
and V:C:-sequences but both groups differed signifi-
cantly from the production of Swiss speakers (V:C:,
t(51) = 4.1, p = .005, V:C, t(46) = 3.6, p = .018)
except for non-significant distinctions between Ger-
man and Swiss speakers in VC:-sequences and Aus-
trian and Swiss speakers in V:C:-sequences.
3. PERCEPTION EXPERIMENT
Based on the findings in production showing sim-
ilarities in VC-ratio, on the one hand, but differ-
ences regarding consonant duration, on the other, we
tested in a second experiment how the same speakers
turned listeners use these acoustic cues in the per-
ception of the combined contrasts. Following the
experimental procedure in [7] we were interested in
whether or not Swiss participants perceive less stim-
uli from a Hagen–hacken continuum (encompassing
Haken) as hacken than listeners from the other two
groups given their (tendency towards) lower VC-
ratios in all sequences in production.
3.1. Method
The stimuli used in the perception experiment were
derived from one natural production each of the lex-
eme Hagen uttered by two phonetically-trained ap-
proximately same-aged male speakers from Switzer-
land and Germany, respectively. The lexeme was
embedded in a carrier phrase (Maria hat Hagen
gesagt, lit.: ’Maria has Hagen said’) and uttered by
the two speakers ten times. The recordings were
made in sound-attenuated booths. Pretests had re-
vealed that the German speaker was an acceptable
model talker of the standard variety for Austrian but
not for Swiss listeners (mainly due to vowel qual-
ity differences in the carrier phrase). One produc-
tion per speaker was chosen as the first stimulus of
the continuum. The other stimuli were then derived
by (1) successively lengthening the closure duration
and shortening the vowel duration using Praat’s [2]
duration manipulation function and (2) resynthesiz-
ing each duration-specific stimulus using the overlap
and add function in Praat. The participants were the
same as in the production experiment. Six repeti-
tions of each stimulus were presented to the listen-
ers in randomized order in two settings: the listen-
ers first judged in the 2AFC task whether a stimulus
sounded more like Hagen or hacken. In the second
setting – a control task – the listeners were again
presented with the same stimuli but rated them now
within a three alternative forced choice (3AFC) test,
i.e. the in-between category Haken was now among
the response options.
Due to differences in the speaker’s fundamental
frequency (Swiss: 136 Hz; German: 102 Hz) the
resynthesis procedure had led to slight differences
in step size between the two continua. Prior to the
statistical analysis, the stimuli from the Swiss and
the Austro-German continuum, respectively, were
therefore matched according to the respective VC-
ratio values. Sigmoid functions were fitted to the
responses to the 13 stimuli from the matched con-
tinuum (cf. Tab. 1) using binary logistic regression
separately per listener using equation (1)
(1) pa =
e(m·Stim+k)
1+ e(m·Stim+k)
where pa is the proportion of hacken-responses,
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Stimulus the number of the stimulus along the con-
tinuum, and m and k the listener-specific slope and
intercept, respectively. The category boundaries,
calculated for each listener by−k/m, were then sub-
jected to statistical analysis as described below.
Table 1: VC-ratios for each of the 13 stimuli from
the matched Hagen-hacken-continuum.
Stimulus 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
VC-ratio .76 .73 .69 .65 .62 .59 .57 .54 .51 .47 .45 .41 .38
3.2. Results
Figure 3: Proportion of hacken-responses in the
2AFC task aggregated across listeners per region.
Superimposed are the sigmoids and mean group
category boundaries.
The average response curves per listener group in
the 2AFC task (Fig. 3) indicate that the three groups
separated the VC-ratio continuum into two distinct
categories but that the Swiss category boundary be-
tween a long and a short vowel was, unexpectedly,
left-shifted compared to the Austrian and German
category boundaries. Stimuli that were identified as
Haken in the control 3AFC task, e.g. stimulus 6,
were unambiguously assigned to hacken by Swiss
listeners but lay in between categories for Austrian
and German participants. Stimuli with a VC-ratio
below 0.65 (i.e. from stimulus 5 up) were already
perceived as hacken while the ratio had to be below
0.57 for Austrians and Germans to clearly indicate a
short vowel.
Commensurate with Fig. 4 a repeated measures
ANOVA with listener-specific category boundary as
dependent variable, region as fixed factor (three lev-
els) and listener as random factor revealed a signifi-
cant effect for country (F [2,48] = 20.1, p < .001).
Post-hoc Tukey tests showed no significant differ-
ence between Austrians and Germans but a signifi-
cant difference between listeners from the two coun-
Figure 4: Distribution of the listener-specific cat-
egory boundaries separately for the three coun-
tries.
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
Austria Germany SwitzerlandCountry
Sti
mu
li
tries to Swiss participants (A: t(27.3) = 7.6, p <
.001; G: t(26.4) = 5.3, p < .001).
4. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The first finding was that in production Austri-
ans took up an intermediate position regarding a
duration-based fortis/lenis contrast. Secondly, all
three varieties produced the three VC sequences
by means of different VC-ratios but Swiss speak-
ers tended towards overall lower proportional vowel
durations. These findings indicate that VC-ratio
masks some of the regional differences that emerged
in the consonant duration (cf. [6]). Furthermore,
the second finding stands in contrast to the percep-
tion results where Swiss as opposed to Austrian and
German speakers perceived stimuli with a higher
VC-ratio as hacken. That is, despite the lower
VC-ratios in production Swiss listeners interpreted
stimuli with in-between VC-ratios as indicating a
long consonant while German and Austrian listeners
heard the same VC-ratios predominantly as contain-
ing a long vowel. This discrepancy might be linked
to the phonology of Alemannic dialects which in
contrast to German and Bavarian allows for combi-
nations of independent phonemic quantity contrasts
in vowels and consonants. Despite the proportion-
ally shifted V to VC duration listeners appear to fo-
cus either on the vowel or the consonant contrast de-
pending on the regional background. This suggests
that the standard varieties spoken in the three coun-
tries diverge to a greater extent on the phonological
level than previously assumed and highlights the de-
velopment of different major varieties in geographi-
cally close countries.
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